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INTERVENTION

MATTER HOW !

Ill BALANCE

President, Secretary Bryan and
Ambassador Wilson Take Up

the Mexican Question in Con-

ference, But Allow No Inkling
of the President '3 Intentions or
Views tc Leak Out.

T

President Believes Shooting of Im-

migration Official at Juarez Was
nn Attempt to Forco His Hand;
Ambassador's Ideas Do Not
Agree With Those of Executive ;

Former's Resignation Expected.

T
(Hy l'cdcral Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, July 28. (Special .to

The. Advertiser) .Mexican Intervention,
to be or not to bo?

Tluit Is the question, overshadowing
everything elto in Washington ami
which early today brought President
Wilson and Secretary Hryan into 11 pro-

tracted conference, which it is believ-

ed may have the must serious conse-

quences. This afternoon the President,
Secretary Hryan find Ambassador Hen-

ry Lano Wilson went at length into
tho situation and, at that time, Am-

bassador Wilson's report on Mexican
conditions was scanned and his recom-

mendations for an American courto of
action heard.

Situation Grave,
Kw

Because .at tho graveness of, the-- situ-

ation, and tlu) danger that tho .sligHtest
misunderstanding may lead to blood-

shed, both tho President and secretary
of state wer.o silent today on tho Mc-Ica-

outlook, It having been agreed
that ho Inkling of tho President's plans
should bo permitted to leal;.

It is known, lruwover, that tho re-

cent shooting in Juarez of Charles II.

Dixon, an American immigration of-

ficial, is considered in ollicjal quarters
as a probable scheme lo' force tlio Pres-
ident's hand and prob.ilily to prooke
intupentiou. Only IVmn.il reports of the
Juarez shooting have reached tho stale
departmont, and tho text of tho tele-
grams to the City of Mexico which
forced Dixon's releaso and demanded
tho punishment of tho men who shot
him, lias not been mailo pifblic.

Neither linn tho text of tho s

to the City of Mexico, regard
ing tho demands for tho release of
Charles llisctt and Ilcrn.iril melJonnld
threatened with execution at Chilnii
hua ( Ity, but it is stated that both
wires wero couched in language- which
it wns impossible for Huorta to misun-
derstand.

Tho Mexican dictator, it is declared,
had it made clear to him that the shoot
ing of Dixon at tho time President AVil-so-

was studying tho Mexican si-

tuation has caused tho latter to lielicvo
that some uno was trjing to forco his
Jiautl.

EXPEGTED TO RESIGN

WASHINGTON', July 20. (lly Asso
elated Press Cable) After tho adjourn-
ment of n meeting between President
Wilson, Secietary of States IJrynii nnd
Ambassador Wlls'on last uightotl tfTrcs--

ident had no announcement of his Mex-

ican policj to make.

it is known that as a result of tho
conference the ideas of the President
and those of WiWou are er.v much

tlio conditions in Mexico and
the policy tliatj should bo pursued.

TMuigh not SiniiOaiuced, It is under
stood that In olheial circles tlio develop-
ments wit'iln tho ptai two days hno
been such Unit lic'cce)itanco of

Wilson's fiiuatlou Is look-
ed for.

PflDGRESSlVES RALLY

'
TD Lfl FOLLETTE

w smxiTox, .inly 23.- -(n .sso- -

eialed Pr-t- s fable to the
- senators wit a progressio af-

filiations hao agreed to support J.a
rollctto'tf proposod tariff bchedulcs,

Japanese Officers Captured With Chinese Rebels; Ten Executed;
Two Thousand Kilted in Unsuccessful Attacks on Shanghai Arsenal
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German Warships Aid Forces of Yuan
Shih-lc- ai in Capturing Forts at Hukow;
Rebels Reported Victorious in Battle
Which Took Place at Kui Kiukiang.

(lly Cable and Wireless in San
l'mm-isco.- )

SHANGHAI. July US. (Special to
the Sun Chun Kwock llo) In tho
fourth and last desperate attack mado
by tho rebels on the Shanghai arsennl
held by the n,V thorn forces, which end
ed in tho repulse of tho attacking
army, ininecn .inpaueso omeers wero
among thoTebels captured. Of these,
ten caught with arms in their hands,
were tried by drumhead court-marti-

yesterday and executed. Tho other .

threo are being held for further Invcsll-- 1

gation. A number of Japancso wore '

found among the rebel dead, which da- -

finito reports plnco nt two thousand for
tlin imtr nMlipks- - Tim lnss nf llin fnd- -

crals, fighting bcliiml .XortillimtlQiia, hus
been slight, but incr ono.thoiisand Chi.

. - - -

tlinna.iiiila nrn lininnliihu.

Itclnfori'ijnienjs'JI foi Jltho - feilornl'i jl

tho niiiii1i!ciot"4n rJliniisandMneiiJj art
rived on tlili overling of July Z5, iind'n
pitched battlo nt onco onsued which
continued until daybreak, when tho ar-

senal was still in the hands of tho fed-

erals, but the Woo Hung fort, surren-
dered previously to the federals, had
been recaptured by the rebels.

Taking ndwintngo of tho confusion
resulting from tho fighting, Yin Kwni
Sing, the supposed murderer of Sung,
escaped from prison and has not been
recaptured.

GIVES CONFIRMATION OF
REPORT OF ARMISTICE

(Hy Vederal Wireless Telegraph.)
LON'DOX, July 2S. (Special to The

T1PIGQ SUNK
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Bomb Dropped From Flying Ma-

chine Destroys Mexican

Gunboat Off Guaymas.

NOOAIiKS, Arizona, July 2!. (Hy
Associated' Press Cable) 1'or tho lirst
tlmo in the history ot warfare n csscl
has been destroyed with the aid ot
bombs dropped from nn aeroplane. Ac-

cording to reports receded here last
night tho gunboat Tampico, commanded
by Captain Joso Illanco, was destroyed
off auaymas harbor. Details aro lack-

ing bevoinl tho statement that tho ves-

sel W11J destroyed with ho nd of bombs
dropped onto the deck (roni an noro- -

plane. .Most ot tho upper worUlngs 01
the gunboat were of wood, tho structure
c'auflfiro and It Is believed tho es-

se! was'suic. it Is not known if nny
of the oftiec.V or crew perished.
. The Tampico has len patroling Guny- -

. , , .... :imas sinco me piaeo was nrsi capiurcu
by the rebels. It Is ono of the best
vessels in tho Moxlcan nay, nnd though j

not large, was staunchly built uud well
oquippoil.

1, jarried two four-inc- uns nnd siv
together with one h

torpedo tube. It also cur-
ried n complement of nincty-cign- l of-

ficers and men, Was fit I oil with 2100
horse power ongiins "and twin screws
and bail a speed ot sixteen I.i ols an
hour. Tho Tampico was built nt KHz
ubethtouu, New Jersey, In 1902.

. -

MANY REPORTED AS
FLEEING FROM CHINA

IIO.NUKONd, (hlnn, July s. (lly
Woelntr Press Oildo to Star.Ilullo-tin- )

On account of the uuscttlol end
ditious due (o the reolt, Hritish rher
steamers at Canton have, been ordered
to prepare to tuker nn foreigners who
muv bo forced to Hoc

Tho heay oxodus of rith Chluco
continues,

.. .s, ' V
f ..

Adcrtiser) According to a despatch
to the Daily Telegraph from Shanghai
dated midnight Sunday, nn arnustico
hits been announced to permit negotia-
tions between leaders of the rebels and
tho government forces. The despatch
ijnys there was no lighting Snturdny or
Sunday, and that tho southerners aro
leating Shanghai dishenrtencd.

"It is admitted generally," says the
Dally Telegraph's Peking correspon-
dent, "that the situation cannot be
sohed by forco of arms. Peking al-

ready has dispatched all her mailable
troops and unless Mongolia and Man
churia arc abandoned, further reinforce-
ments arc Impossible. Three northern
troopships, escorted by two gunboats,
aro duo at any moment at Shanghai
with roinlurceiuents for the arsenal."

GENERAL LUNG GIVEN

jXtrJvt,. .. i

BF

(Hy Cable and l'cdcr.il Wireless via
San rrancisco.)

lj:ivlN(l, July 28, (Special to the
Sun Chun Kwock Ho) Tho central
government has designated (Sen. I.ung
Tsi Kapg as commander-in-chie- f of tho
federal troops operating in Kivnng
tung Province, and has named his
brother, I.ung Oim Knug as bis assist-
ant. Those olllccrs wero directed to
nrrest Governor Chun Kwin Ming of
Kwangtung Province ns a rebel.

l'uiig Tsi Wan, chief of the conimis
moii which has been iucstigating .tlu
claims jirefeired by thoso who served
in (lie revolution against tho Manchus,
has boon arrested by I ho central gov

Tennis Is From
Great Britain After

to
San

(By Pcdoral Wirclcbs

July
to Tlio Maurice

I'. o'f San i'r.mcisco won
tho Dwight I'. Dais tro-

phy here today for the United States
by (J. P. Dixon of ilngland
in three straight it. Nor
ris Wiliiums of also clash-

ed with J. C. Parke, wno iiad defeated
only ono victory was need

cd to wrest tho cup from Knglaud unl
the San Franciscan was equal to tho oc
ension.

was in form
nnd won with ridiculous case. He
brought tho to their .feet
tlmo nnd again with his

backhand returns and spcody
service.

Dixon, the etcrnn of
was and out gen

orallod. llo extended himself to tho lim
it but wis iunable to return tho dazzle

r'solvo tho

Although ho lost tho opening game in
tho tlnglo match to J. C. Pnrko, Mc
l.ouglillii, undaunted by tho
back strong on and coupled
with Harold II. llackctt of Ioton tool,
tho dmibles from the Kngllsh team nf
ter a hard buttlo. The play of Mci.ough
lin ami today was u revela-
tion to Kugllsh enthusiast nnd he '
being given full credit for America'
victory. Dixon gave n
itrugglo in tho first set, but thu San

w victorious 8 (1. The
next two ioU wero easy for Mci.ough
lln us ho won tho second set 113 uud
the Hind. 0--2. uaI n,

' '''Tl '

i

ernment which has Ovidoneo that hoi
adwscd the (lovernor of Kunngtu j,
Province lo revolt, llo will bo tried
lieforu a on the eliar i

of treason, and Ifilound guilty will be1
executed.

that the1
civil W Anhul Prnwmu
linil nothing to do.willi that pro nn--

declaring its of tho ten
tr.il Anliui is in tin''
hands of the federals nnd order has
beau restored.

Tho Chin Knug, whidi
declared ils nt the open
ing of tho rotolt, has now lonqucil it!

to tho eential
lliinnn Provimo is neutral.

(Sen. Chun Tun Jins reported to the
war that, the has defeated
the rebels at l.umAVei fn Anhul Pro-I-

0 and has 1'ukow.
jM his own l'un Kwoak

Chung, who baVjneniMlUairi-- ,

cation, has been rulfuveil ns Uovcrnt --

ot Chill Province, and is now at tho
held of to
the aid of tho loyalists in
Province.

'l)io H'imie has eonliriiKid the appoint
mont of Hung Hi Iiing n.i premier v

Vuan Shih knl.

REBELS Wit
OF-YM- G

(lly JVilurnl Wireless )

July 2I. (Sjipeial 'to The
The niptmo of the ilu

kow fort i by u joint land and nitvaj at
tack in regarded as the most
news that lias leached Peking, lly the

MAUniOB
Tennis cluiiiipion of tlio United M.itc-- .

whoso brilliant phiMiig has wimtel
the D.ims troiiij from (Jrcnt Uri
tain.

AFTER HEftUY

(Hy i'edoral inK )

July 28, (pciul to
i no Aiuertimr' tub sarvrnn war e

today tamed a tatuineut il Ian nu
tiiut the had uttuikid i

(Servian toric at 1 but hud
been repulsed alter u heavy ijg,

Davis Cup Brought to
America by McLoughli?i
Trophy Wrested

Magnificent

Playing; Viotory Credited
Franciscan-

Telegraph.)
,W1MHLEU0.V, Kugiaiid, ceinl

Advertiser)
Mcl.oughlln

international

defeating
scts.(AlthougU

Phllndelplila

McLoughlln,

McTiughlln magnificent

spectators
magnificent

volleying,

l'liglnnd's
outplayed

ilofeut,rnmn
Saturday,

Saturday

Mclaughlin

Franciscan

militarjvcoiirt

Investigation
administration

indepemlem--
government.

profecturo.of
judupeJidcueo

alicginncu govciiiinent.
remaining

department

recaptured
rc(iuest;Ucii.

rcliiforecinoiils "dlspntehWl
Kwangtuu

LOSE

TSE

'i'elegrph
JMJKINC,

Aihcrtis(r)

important

McLOUOHLIN,

LOSS

Tejogrftph

HBtyiJUDtf,

Hnlgaruna
gnpalaiikn

"in

V&&&&21L i: juaiiwoar ?,wasii

.,,..,.,-,...,....- ,,, ,,, ,11111 y

It i' ' '

fifes--J- t . jL--. iflr,ltA

s , ' - 5?f5sSS.'flB

Upper Showing tlio 7aterfront and viow of gomo of the principals build-lns- s

of fihanglial where, most stubborn Aahting of latest Chlucso revolution
has been toklns place.

Lower Slowing American marines on guard outsldo American concession
in China durlus uprising of 191S.

W!tt'3J(lffl'''fortii1 tioroiiH last
theirr, if Sb i (Yung Psrl Ifi reti lit
ICiansiInlriiiiilfd.irrfil IiSIvrHll"rjel.f1
for tin! iiiirtlniliMtrHto tahklng, (herf.
Hie forts held liv tlm rebels prcvonted
the llect pnsiiig. Tlio southern troo)is
nn the Tien lines are retlr
ing Miiithnnrd fnnn I'ui llo, oldently
fiaring that Ileiier.il Hsu,' ul tho inni',
turo of the (iraud Canal and the Vmig
Im, will (rirtlcip.ito with tho northern
filnes and cut their communications.

"linn's command' has been itenmlit-tnti'-

an outlaw band, but both sides
hi o now willing to accept Ills assistance.

It ih thought the deiisio lolubat of
the Tchclliou may tie fought at Nan-
king.

ltobcls In Bad Position.
The strategical position of tlirv Nan-

king lelnd ai my in Wow of the likeli-
hood of atl.icks from up mid down tho
iang -i rmT is ilangeloiis. A xielnry
can mil slve the iirmv being eompleto- -

li (iniiileo mid ileleateu.

NOHHIONISTS

Rioting Continues in tlio Calumet
Copper District; Guarding

Powder House.

(lly t'cdoral Wireless Telegraph.)
CAM'.".!!;'!', Michigan, July 2Sl

'2?
ihpociol to iie,,)iiertlscr ilio lirst
rioting in Urn copper' district "i,na

an-- when strikers, attacked a num- -

her of a mllo fioiu
( nluinet. Trop were rusho.1 to' tlm

i .. ... ... ..
liceno aim niscorsoii ino sinners, uur
scerl men wero badly hurt.

Jmms Waddoll, n professional strike
. ays ho has fifty

won nig at Hancock nnd roulil rfuh
three thoustfuJ. horo in two days.

Militiaman, hero today (might three
men approaching tho Isltf jlloyulo pnw- -

it linnse, Jlioi were unrated utter
firing ever.il ahota. Several attempts
hace been imulo to blow up, dyiiainilo
liniircri near tho mines.

..4-..-
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TOKIO, July 3!). hp. il to The Ad-- I

eitiker nnd the Hawaii Shuipo) Tho
mi pnrtniMit of, the Ja).iueia Imperial
Househiilcl, iaauail tile oflh bil announce- -

nient todnv thflt tlia period of iiiHoiin)

iiiouiiuntf for tho late Hmperor Mutnu-

Into is in it inn) i nil and military olli
mis mat ii'. w ill' urd their cmblciua

'of sorrot,

jmimitiw

AT

TOKIO, July 28. (Special to The
Advertisor and the Hawaii Shinpu) --

Advice'- from Shanghai today stain tluit
(I'ermau warships aro nidlng thi troops
of Yuan 8liili-l,al- , and that tliroiigh
their aid the forts at Hukow, near Kiu
klaug, Kiansl i'roxliiee, hari fallen Into
thri hands of tlio loyalists.

It is stated that u fierce battlo was
fought Hi the suburbs of Kiukiang
today bctwoen tlio rebel nnd loyalist
forces, which resulted In a letory for
tlio ruliels. This fiht took place not
withstanding tlio negotiations now In
piogress between Yuan Slilh-kn- l and
tho rebel leaders, looking to tho Testor.i
Hon of po'ice.

PEflGEFinffi

HOPED

Officials at Washington Believe

That Friondly Understanding
With Japan Is Near.

(lly JVdorul Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, July 28. (Special

to Tho Advertiser) Administration ot- -

(Pas aro ,8Posed to tnko an ontl- -

- -

tunii,insi In ;,.!. i
'' Avhlle there mav bo another inlor- -

tml,,eo of notes, administration olUeials
rfy, t,mt ()l() .ji.,,,, correspondence,
Rcfifur has established tho friendliness
nf tho United States uo eminent for
Japan and the iilsonco of Intention on
iter part to discriminate against Japu
nose.

While thero has beon no, specific solu-
tion of the rjuestlou arising, it is wild
tliut n frank uiulorstuuding of the pur
iKti of tho two nations has urleen from

I the negotiations.

WILSON SEES NOPE

F00 CUHRENOr OILL

(lly lVderul Wireless TiOcgrapb )
WAHHINtiTON, July 2K- - (bpecuil

to The dveitlser) llelief that tho ad
mlnlstriition enreiin.v billwill lie r
portel by tho lypor honae bniiliing
ctiiiiiuiMee proi'llvally im it nua framed,
la held today by President Wilson. He
I'liuli' it tear to iulf today (hut the
niDHHiire uuiild lint bo uialorlull) ulteiud
uiul Hint it J dilferniict's in tho commit
cp wuuld Im slight,

nilhtlc view of tho negotiations" with
5japU,, arising from her protest against
rfil0 Cullfomia unti-ulle- land law, and
uclieve that a coiunleto understniidlm.

Jt '3 HU.I vwJ'toAi&Ait. fitfetiu

P0L1CEMQWED

DOWN BY

WOMEN

London Bobbies BadlyBcaten,
Some Have Faces Torn and

Scratched, When They Attempt
to Mnko Arrest at Weekly

Meeting Held by tho Militant

Suffragettes.

'Unconquered Leader" of Voto3

for Women Crusade, Wheeled

to Platform in Chair, Collapses,

But Speaks; Sylvia Pankhurst,
Also Busy, Begins a Hunger

Strike in Holloway Prison.

(Hv Wireless Telegraph)
IX)N'I)OX. July 28. (Special to Tho
dvertlser) Inspired by a speech de-

livered from nu 'invalid's chair by Mrs.
Ummelino Pankhurst, tho iincunuuerod
leader of l'liglnud'a militant suirrn
gctls, today's weiikly meeting of
women here broke up in a frio-lo- r ill
light between thu militants ami tio
police, rnvornl policemen were bftdlv

beaten and others left tho pavilion with
Ihcir faces torn and scnitchod.

Trouble eainu soon after Mm. P.mk

hurst, Jialo iindxoinnelatedr from frequent
hunger striking in, Kugllah prisons, was
wheeled to tho platform, alio rccelvod
nn ovation,

Arrest; Starts right.
Mrs. IuUiuratwuiKaUiiijud liyMiss

Anne Kinney, omCoUtln! jilosU porsist-ou- t

nf sitlf rage ties, ami 'the fighting
started when tlm Kllcn took her into
cuitody.

Drxpilii nn appeal by a trained nurse,
Mrs. I'ankhurst spoke, briefly from her
rhnlr. Onee shn collapsed, but resumed
after Inking a rtiimilant. The militant
lender first auctioned off .her "cat and
mouse" llconso for b5f)0,

"The i ml of tho woary struggle is
in sight," she said. "Public opinion
U turning in our fnvort Wo will uot
stop mllltuiuy until our claims nio
granted."

f3ylvla on Strike.
Lady Sybil Smith, Petherick Law-

rence nnd Uvlyn Sliarpn wero released
from Holloway prison today. Justice
Mclfenna reduced thoir fnurlccn-dn-

senlenco lo four days. I.ady Smith
nnd Miss Shnrjio iiiaugiirnled a hunger
strike, which Airs. Lurcuco did not
join in,

Mlsi Sjhln Pankhurst, daughter of
the suffrngdte lender, rearrested

whilo leading u mob in a charge
en Premier Aspiith's odiclal residence,
alarted hunger striking today.

AOE DECIDED UPON BV

(Hy 1'ederal Wireless Telegraph)
PAULS, July 28. (Special to Tho

Adwirtiscr) I i mil dctniU uf tho moth
era' pensions wero agreed iioii today
by thu cabinet after a ropott submitted
by tho ministers of tho Interior and
labor. During tho period agree 1 upon,
tho government will allow a pension
to all mothers who work, 'from ten
cents lo thirty cents a day until tho
child Is born, and in caso thu mother
nurses her baby tho pension will be in
creased ten cents n day, Tho sum of
$2,20(1,000 has been provided to meet
Hie otra oxpunte, dejiartments and
I'omniunos sharing tho burden with tha
state.

TO

EKI0H.Bf GRAFT

(By Knhukii Witvtoaa.)
1III.O, July 29, (gpejilal to Tho Ad

vcrtiBcr) Probu lioiiimihijionor Wil
liumsou, who has Jipen making n ape
ml investigation of tiu nnd accounts
In the Hainukuii illitrM, has denier
ed wluit he liallavoa n r the lirst dl
red nldeucea nf graft there, a begin
mug in what la believed will lie dm

loKiiri of eoiiditioiia in Haiuakua us
bud as thnsu uiiuuvvred by tlm luiettl
gallon hi North nilo.

( iiiniai.. inner Williuminii states that
Hie pawnlln nf the district contain
lulled immea end olhet iudlcatloua of
uxU'iulvo paddlijg,

'
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